Juneau Radio Center is seeking a talented and experienced journalist to lead the award-winning
News of the North team as News Director in Alaska’s Capital City.
Duties include, but are not limited to, gathering and reporting news and public affairs
programming for all Alaska properties owned and/or operated by Frontier Media USA, LLC
and its affiliates. This includes running a 24-hour news cycle. As News Director, you will
lead the team of reporters, both part and full time, to continually update broadcast
segments for all our brands, as well as Juneau Daily News Online and Social Media.
You are responsible to make sure that the newsroom is staffed and all bulletins air and are
prepared in accordance with company policy.
The public affairs program “Action Line” is also under the purview of the News Department
and under your control as News Director. This program can be hosted by the News Director
or a host of the News Director’s choosing. At this time, scheduling of guests for Action Line
is done in co-ordination with former and interim News Director, Pete Carran.
Public affairs programs are also conducted by our stations in Ketchikan and Sitka, working
with station managers to create a flow of appropriate story and interview content is
expected.
As News Director, you will attend local meetings and press calls, and ensure that the other
news staff attend where appropriate to gather news stories. Direct the activities of the
news staff to develop story ideas, track issues and events, select reporters for coverage,
schedule stories for publication, and schedule time for interviewing, writing and editing.
Serve as a primary editor to ensure news reports are produced in an effective, timely and
responsible manner.
Act as a proactive liaison to various internal and external constituencies to advance the
station’s news programming. Seek opportunities to promote public contact to help
ascertain public needs, build community engagement and bolster station success.
If you have a nose for news, are self-motivated and consider yourself a leader, send your resume
to General Manager, Cherie Curry at cherie.curry@frontiermediausa.com

Frontier Media, LLC is an EOE employer.

Closing date: January 31, 2021

